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ica he must reject it. The majority of the United Labor party
sided with him in refusing to advocate the nationalization of
capital or the abolition of all private property in the "instru-
ments of production/' After a bitter session, which Louis F. Post
had opened as temporary chairman, the Socialists withdrew
from tihe convention.
George was urged to accept the nomination for secretary of
state, the chief state office in New York below the governorship.
After some misgivings he agreed—perhaps because of implied
criticism that he feared another defeat at the polls. Accepting
the nomination,22 he said, "For my own part it concerns me little
what the result shall be. All that concerns me is that I shall do
my best. For no matter what the setbacks, no matter what the
temporary defeat, in the long run the good will triumph."23
He waged an active campaign all through the state, accompa-
nied by several reporters who, early in the trip, complained to
Mrs. George that since the candidate spoke extemporaneously
and never repeated a speech, they had to keep on the alert and
could get no rest.
This campaign brought to the forefront the scholarly publi-
cist, William Lloyd Garrison, son of the great abolitionist. He
had been won to George's doctrines through reading The Peer
and the Prophet, and now was spreading it from the lecture plat-
form.
Father McGlynn, Louis Post, the Reverend Hugh O. Pente-
cost, minister of a large Congregational church in Newark, New
Jersey, Judge James G. Maguire of San Francisco, one of the
first of George's converts, and others traveled over the state,
campaigning for what was then beginning to be known as the
"Single Tax" movement.
This term was first used as the title of an address delivered
before the Constitution Glub of New York2* by Thomas G.
Shearman, who took it from Book VHI, Chapter 4, of Progress
and Poverty. It was there that the author suggested "substitut-
ing for the manifold taxes now imposed a single tax on the value
of land." The label came into wide use although Henry George
and many of his followers knew it did not describe their phil-
osophy of freedom but only indicated the fiscal means for apply-
ing that philosophy.
Money for the campaign was scarce. However, enough was
collected at meetings, from small outside donations, and from a
huge Labor Fair held for three weeks at Madison Square Gar-

